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ingly use these words, be little thought 
what • keen sword he wu taking into 
hie mouth. In the hands of the Spirit, it 
■lew the old man, and led the way for the 
bringiag in of a new life with a vision of 
the bleesednese of a once despised, by now 
admired, Saviour and Lord. This incident

the simplest means often prove to be the 
mostefihetual. C.H. Wггнхжвх.

—Рюш.. — Donald Murray, in the 
Standard, declares that the secular penes 
of the* United States ia subsidised by the 
Borneo Catholic church, and largely under 
its control. He eeeein this alleged tact, 

tor grave alarm. To the proof of

$3,060, p*ve presents to those who called 
upon him and ordered the eehoole to be 
made reoeplente of gome ment grants.

to the cue mentioned above ia a Russian

not prove that tiie 
and the orthodox

portion of everyday to pastoral doty. To 
visit a large congregation eoneûmes a vast 
amount of time. Bat can it be spent more 
profitably elsewhere T The work of visita
tion need not interfere with sermon-prepar
ation, for a pastor can be thinking ont his 
sermons at he goes from house to house. 
As for study of the Bible and of books, he 
can do that in the morning when hie mind 
is fresh ; and the afternoon can be devoted 
to visiting and receiving calls. The eveeing, 
too, might he used,for lampe were not made 
to write sermons by. Morning is the 6me 
which God gives for study i and midnight 
is, the time which the tool or sluggard

This, That, sad the ether.#
t

—Haraluoe tfc, Jeoanyeo, a member at* 
the Senior Class of the Uoioo Theological 
Seminary, ia a native of Tereue» 
Asia Minor, and after his graduation will 
return to that plane as ami 
already been inatrnmental in ornniii^ » 
Christian school there, known aa St.PaoFh

"The sentence does 
are wrong,

ureh right* What it proven is lb», 
the authorities fear light ati.i liberty, 
they are engaged ia what Emerson 

calls the mad attempt of making waters 
run up hill. Persecution alwefre defeats 
its own object. The truth le spread by the 
punishment of its witnesses. Oppression 
overreaches itself. Evidently the day ie 
breaking even in Russia. What these 
men have said openly 
secretly. The Greek church, like the 
Roman, can not extinguish the light of the 
sun. Despite all its efforts the night of 
•tnwititioe will give place to the day of 
faith and freedom.

—Th* Txmtosal Power or thiPots.— 
The Pope cannot be satisfied with spiritual 
powers. Assuming to be the vicar of him 
who had not where to lay Ms bead, 
he crave**lordship over nations. He seems 
to think that the wheel of progress can ha 
turned backward, and Italy be once more 
subject to bis will. It Is an impossible 
dream, it ia to be hoped i still he is said to 
be wilHag to become reconciled to the 
Italian government,on the following modest

two
chu—Aooxptxd.—Dr. Clark, of McMaster

Hall, has accepted the call to the pastor
ate of.the Baptist church in Hamilton, 
New York. This will be a great lose to 
our Theological School. He has woo a 
high place in the esteem and good will of 
tbs students and our people generally, by 

of hie ability, worth and kiadly 
Christian courtesy. May the Messing of 
God attend him. u

that
ary, haringhis statement given below, may be addedl the fact that the secular papers of the U. 

S. have nothing better than sneers and 
rebuke tor Dr. Pulton,who has resigned his 
charge in Brooklyn, to give himself np to 
-work among the Catholics of America. Dr. 
"Murray says, among other things : " Let 
ns illustrate ; take up again for a moment 

MoGlynn case. This man 
asserted his manhood against the oppression 
of the Archbishop. He was a good Catbo- 
lie І be bld rioleted ixme of tbe role, of hie 
church. He «imply claimed the right to 
think and act for himself on political sub
jects, and in political matters. Now,

much with the fact that

ft. —One of tbs Ohautaaque lecturers, talk
ing about "Oir governors," spoke of tien 
wives who rot* ia the home^od remarked: 
“They are the weaker 
■aid, 'Have
wife?* Just let him try it oaoe."

—"Do look after the young," said 
inmate of the State prison last week whose 
sentenoe is for lifts, "do get the children 
brought up right If I bed'ooly bad 
one to have taken the place of my dead 
mother, when a hoy, I should never have 
fallen into the treinef circumstances which 
brought me here." Fathers, mothers, 
while you are drilling your own children, 

оГ-pemtj and moral rectitude,

1
Hew Te le A Faster.

its. Paul once
—Мовmoxs.—All our readers may not 

know that there are two rival parties 
among the Mormons. There are those 
who adhere to polygamy and accept the 
teachings of Brigham Young generally. 
These constitute the bulk of the Letter 
Day Sainte. Then there is a small party 
that follows Joe, Smith, Jr., the eon of the 
founder of Mormoniam. These reject 
polygamy. la 18T8 they numbered 17,918. 
To-day they have a membership of 19,236. 
Lest year there was a gain of 1,306. They 
are very active in propagating their faith, 
having ngente scattered over Berope and

not power to lead about tothe ST axv. T. l. ctrvLia.
steals. * * * * EY. The primary Idea of the perioral work h 

to *farin souls." It gives the minister the 
grnoderi power in the world—heart-power. 
The majority of our congregations are 
reaped not so much through the intellect 
as through the affections. This is a happy 
fact t far only one man in ton has the talent 
to N1 it groat panacher , but all the other 
nieej if they love Jesus and the souls of 
men, can become great pastors. Nothing 
gives a pastor such bear-power as personal 
attentions to his people ■ especially in the 
wny ©f personal sympathy with them in 
their seMpens of trial. Let apastor be lathe 
lisbifnffrqgping in familiarly to hie peo
ple's h«TOMi dot him

It ie a bleeeed encouragement that the
plainest and the humblest of us can baeome 
faithful pastors, Pulpit geniuses are rare ; 
that ie God's concern, not oar's. He does 
not see fit to create them in regiments. 
But every minister who loves to win souls 
to his Master can be a successful pastor, if 
he trie*. To aid such in their holy and 
happy calling is the aim of this brief 
article. We send it to press with unfeigned 
diffidence і for, after nearly twenty-three 
years of haul work, we are still leaning 
the bueinero of being a winner of seule.— 
Independent.

IS ...suppose a man had come out frees the
Baptist ranks on the question of restricted 
communion і or an Episcopalian had 
denied the apostolic succession ; or a 
Congregational let had swept out into the 
Mg of New Theology, what would have 
feetfc the result T Why, the secular press 

Ply mouth Rock to San Francisco 
Bay, would have held him up for public 
adoption I He would have been the hero, 
who deserved to have hie name written in, 
letters of gold, and bang up in the courte 
of kings. When Theodore Parker assailed 
evangelical religion the secular press 
cheered him to the echo I Prof. Swing of 
Chicago owes net a little to newspaper 
puffing I Haber Newton in New York 
became the pet of the papers the moment 
he'wlie supposed to be at war with ortho
doxy. Bat when McGlynn simply asserted 
his manhood, the press rebuked him, 
reminded him that he was a Catholic, and 
ought to lie down and allow himself to be 
trodden on. Journal* that were proverbial 
tor their love of liberty, and reeietanee to

in principles 
do not forget Iheee other children for wfc 
there ie ao stroh heme training.

—" Why is It, ‘potor, sinful mortal* that 
we are, that wo persiil in the practice of 
wounding the feeling* of our fellow- 
crestureef Is there not enough sorrow 
being reaped by the sower? Is there not 
enough affliction in the natural course of 
life, * iihout our adding bitter, uqlhougbt- 
foi words Г

—In tUeVtalistioe-of the United Church 
of Prussia for the past year we Observe the 
the following ;—Access*» from other 
churches, ( mostly Roman Catholic), 3,658. 
Losses (to the same), 1,167. Couverte 
from Judaism, 16.Î, Losses (to Che same).

-i1. The Pope will ad тім the Royal 
Archduoel and Ducal families of NapiV 
T чесав у and Modena to renounce all 

to sovereignty in favor of the Holy

— Oaixixq,—In a private note 
panying the communication which appears 
elsewhere, Dr. Hopper says: —

“ I have made quite a gain since I cams. 
Mf cough has been greatly lessened, my

I

often and iiMit Watek:MS their ekk roams or kneel beside their emptyThe rt>pe will crown Humbert King, 
granting him pad hie Catholic descendants 
territory in Italy ia Atf.

,3. The King will govern tit* whole 
kingdom with fall temporal rights, bat 
#Ш acknowledge the Pope ea suxerain 
and pledge himself to rule acoqrdiig to 
the dictates of the Church.

4. The King will reside in Rome.
5. A territory, including Leonine City 

and part of the Tiber shore, will be allotted 
permanently te the Pape, with absolute

2.
This short, emphatic command of the 

Saviour involve* a whole volume of caution 
and warning. To make it the more im- 
pieneive He extends the injunction to make 
it reach and apply to all readers of the 
Scriptures for all time to come. “ And 
wbatleay unto you, I say unto all, Watch H 
Thi* watchiulorre was not meant to be pot 
into practice merely at an hour when the 
thief or when death might be expecMt,
but it was to prove a safeguard at all times. —The combined missions to the Tetugus
The exact that Of peril is rarely known, ao of India, now report 20 missionaries, and 

only safe m§ » to be continuaily on _2,630 ohurch-membcrs, an increaee of MB 
guard/ Bat faWjftatch lui uses of which the ov*r>et year. 282 were baptized la*ty**r. 
SnYfthr вреаД tiHhr more comprehensive, —A syndicate of English capitalists with 
we take it, than ' would ' at first appear, a blpital of $A,500,000 has been formed to 
The caution ia one not only tor the time of pperate 10 farms of 1$,ЬЄ0 acroe each along 
danger, of death, but should stand by as a the lin» of the Canada, Paeifle Railroad, 
kind of watchword for life. Year* ago a f he farms will be stocked with imported 
teacher wrote in ojir COM-book at reboot » Щапщіц

-мене »ki*h Ьаа ІоШгімгі oari.pèp», аГ -Endeavor to be always patieri of-Ae 
faults ааф ^imperfections of others : for 
thou hast many tiflpi and impcrfectioas of 

■thy owe that requires a reciprocation of 
forbearance. If than art not able to.make 
thyself that which thou wfaheet to be, 
bow canet thou expect to mould another 
to thy will?—ТА ваш» a Kempi*.

—** Nothing ia harm lees that iamietaken 
for a truth or a virtue ; ” toe under tbs 
name of truth, it works the mischief of 
error, not only without aseistaoce.but with 
co-operation і or under the 
it ripene the fruits of rice, not only without 
suspicion, but with honor and applause. 
Either carries hidden peril ia it, “ like a 
dark well whose u
with waving gross," and (towers that charm 
the eye to lure the tost.

-Silent time is not loot time ia lbs house 
of prayer, if tOr spirit Ie devout. Silent 
prayer, as well ao audible, availelh much. 
If it be the prayer of faith. (joakere may 
be oat of the weg, but not so far as some 

We might err more ia our un 
obMkod verbosity tbaa they do la their 
extreme modesty. Religion needs a tongue, 
but don’t make it all league,

—Th-' truth osaaot be burned .beheaded, 
or crucified. A lie on the throne ie a lie 
still, and truth in a dungeon is truth still 
and the lie
defeat, and the truth in thu dungeon is on 
the way to victory.—ІГКіпІеу.

—Mr. Spurgeon on Thursday evening 
asked what Christian men did with the 
dividends they got from brewery companies. 
Perhaps they were of the same mind as 
the negro minister, who used to preach with 
considerable eloquence. Some ono asked 
Sambo how he lived. He answered that 
he preached, and lived by speculation. 
"And what do you speculate ini” "Maeea, 
I sell ohiokene.” "Well,” returned the 
other, "but where do you get 
from ?” "Now honey,” the negro answered, 
"don’t you enquire too much. The fact ie, 
I was going to enquire myself, but a great 
revival buret up, and I have not bad time 
to aek the boyw about it, ao we have gone 
on selling the ohiokene."

sad Me
they have met with reverses, aad give them 
a word of cheer і ’fat him recognize and 
epeah kindly to their children,—and he 
will Дте woven a cord about the people’s 
hearts that will aland a tremendous pres 

then launch the meet pun
gent led painful truths at them from the 
pulpit, and they will not take offence at 
ktia. For he yrM have won their heart» to 
himself, and this is a mighty atop towards 
winning them to hie Saviour.

Good pastoral work ia ae effectual in 
gathering aad buildjag up a congregation 
as good preaching, ,4A house-going min
ister," eoki Chalmers, "makes a church- 
gtifit people." 1*0 a const ant illustration 
iff titis pithy aajiqfcip one of my New York 
heath tee, who, Йфч$Ь a very plain sad 

preacher, Юе a crowded aad 
efficient ebaroh. Be wine people to the 
sanctuary by personal visitations and kind 
words ; when be gets them there, be wins 
them to Christ by plain, close, tender 
preaching of the Gospel in its simplicity.

After all, what ie the groat end of a 
minister's office f Is it eolély to prepare 
powerful or polished sermons T Noj it is 
to win souls to Christ. It is to awaken the 
careless, to comfort the sad, to edify be
lievers, to warn the endangered -, in short 
to make the bad good and the good better. 
Preaching good rorroone ie one of the meet 
effective means to this end.. But it is not 
the only one. And, if the minister can 
prepare more practical sermons, and can 
lodge them more securely in the hearts of 
hie auditors by constant and affectionate 
pasloial intercourse with them, then he is 
morally bound to keep up that intercourse, 
If the shepherd can only win the sheep by 
going аЛ«* the sheep, then woe be unto him 
if he MpÜtt hie duty ! We are firmly per- 
euaded tbit, If roaay a minister would teks 
part of the time whtoh he now spend* in 
elaborating and polishing away the edge of 
hie discourses, and devote it to thorough 
pastoral vlrilatiee, be would have larger 
audiences and » far larger number of oon- 

to Christ. He would be a healthier

dud Fray with them I let him go 
the burine#*-men in hi* dock whenweight ha* increased edme six or rovlh

pound*) and my general health improved. 
I hope to go home in about a month, and 
shall take with me the apparatus that has 
dooe meffo much good. I begin to grow 
restive without work, but for a time at 
least shall have to content ray self without 
undertaking aaythiag that will be taxing 
to my strength.”

We hope onr brother may resist the1 
temptation to begin work too soon, which 
ever besets an energetic man, and not ran 
any risk to hie health, open which power 
to do good so largely depends.

—Good Aevicx.—Gor. Wiethrop, 
magistrate, said to the people i "Whoa you 
see infirmities in oa, you should reflect 
upon your own,” We commend this re
mark, which кав in it the 
volume of eoeod philosophy, to brethren 

faults lb their pasters end to 
worldly people who «м inoooeateeciw in 
Christiane. Subscriber» who see imper
fections in «dimes might alec consider it 
with profit. This remark of Qoy. Win- 
throp suggests dur Lord’s statement : 
" First cast out the beam out of thins owe 
eye, and then shall thou see clearly to 
pluck the mots out of thy brother’s eye."

He

raW*°4 pro]

to lointain the 

^WVernre.-Mr. Cuff, pastor of Shere- 
dftok Tabernacle, London, describe* a «fait

u.-toin«. ventlod will be «ro
mpant Italy shall pay

ecclesiastical tyranny when,exercised by 
Pro testa» l reels, were dumb as oysters, or 
as sleek and shy in their reproofs of the

the hired allies
to Vesuvius in Гке BaptiH.—

" Vesuvius toe too horrible to depict, 
though we wont to the very edge of the 
awful crois*. It era* very * excited ’ the 
dsy we went up, aad betohed a*d vwited 
although- *H Ml ware let loose iattn

priest **- If they had Sen 
of the Rattan. Propaganda.

What dore this mean T Simply that 
Rome has eabeidized the esfcnlar press. 
The prase ia afraid of Rome, submits to 
Home, panders to Rome.”

—Hot So Well Doux The Executive 
committee of the Baptist Міміоа Union 

-of the United States, have published а 
7' statement and appeal. From it, U appears 

Set the good standing made et the does 
of the financial year, was due, not to the 
increased liberality of the living : but by 
bequeete of the departed. The 660,000 
Baptists constituting the living constitu
ency of the Union, gave bet $348,269. 
The Commute felt the strain put upon 
them, to carry oa the work with straight
ened mean*, and appeal to th* Baptist 
people to adopt the weekly Offering System, 
in some form. When Will our petite adopt 
ihrt ftcripteral rule for givingt

kvéÂa/— Dr. Hamlin, president of

of a lovely day» aed
though the мошві wm alow it wu parte* 
ly eaobaating. Aa wc drove through, tits 
vineyards first, and the* through eeUM of 
' lava flçtiii’ the views and vutas were 
ever frettt, vast and delightful. There ie 
a kind of railway bow thef takes you up 
the cone. It to a fearful ascent, commenc
ing at 40 degrees and increasing to 68 to 
the top. But large numbers of parole go 

with impunity, and mem 18 thin* no* 
ingof it. I confoee I fait thankful when 

I got safely down. The carriages are a 
curious construction, and carry too per
sons. They ere ao built that you eit ou a 
level plan* he f* any other carnage, going 
up or coming down. The mottos Is very 
gentle and stow, and tiro ittJgfapu fa grand 
and awful M you look un dr iront be the 
way. We were twenty miautoe going up.
Th« weight of the ooe carriage oqeefag 
down drags the other up. There lew good 
path from the little station at the top to 
the edge of the crater, where berito aad 
betol.ee the mighty farnaoe. Oroaofaga 
which oaanot be exproeeed were heaid 
free the vast abyss of fire and flame e* 
th* mountain travailed in pain, tre»bHag 
beneath oer feet, aad casting np great 

and rod-hot lava high into the air.
Even tbee the ludicrous and grotesque 
manifested ttoelfi for one sublimely wise 

~Im Oo Гиігт.-«к„ m.« ти pelU|> h»ambf.ll. M ■« blllkMd.
US. L> dtoy Urn Dinm., о/ U*. bm .«Л* STffl

atoatng work, or the doctrine of future «height down into the awful сЬмт whence 
and eternal punishment, it almost always they cams. Mr visit to Veeuvius will 
-d. I- . mor. or 1«. pro- Г ”*T,r ,i,h “ nnm.
«mmmd.c< ІЬ. іиріиЯос «d «»«<,»“• ’ __________________ ..., ter pntonl рИтМиin исри.І
Mlheriij of th. Bible. The miti for eremite. He mould be e reedier epeeber ;
*** M Pr ‘T* "• "*^»**“ tor ceerereetiee tend, lo m.l. . pmeeber

-Л” Л °/n ^ * Неву on tmeeererted perron bee looked fluent in hie extempore efforts. He would
true tint7 the ieiMi<m<rf one of tbêdne *" U,e *ИЛс*ІІ<м of some exlmordluoty be x muuh more tender, pnotiool, end 
, , mentioued*obo.* і. mi_ J me"' to hU oonrereioo. Hie оме, loort-moriog ombooeodor of Jeeui CbrieL
■nue. u,CTtK»ri Ио.. і. охмЛу Wlowri „ton dmund. «tmMbin, oomplex "Hmotod Ibot putorxl work i. eo ixdie- 
b, the rxjootioo of oil. They stood or toll ^ whioh h, ь. pmmdde.be. obeli I be. peeler Г To

* trxneformed into, «rouie. CbAtUo. ibtTw. reply, тміе.ть. one, ooM wbxt 

to the foot іЬхГ’оое common froth under B“‘* U “ ’“U* the ow tbot Qod it tuny. Vyou ire eby які roeerred, oou-
lies tbtm nil_thxt of the do .nd nlu л di**PI”™1* иоЬ x perooe, by omploylo, quer your diffidence. A mm hue no
llexthtmoll Ibxtof the ein nod guilt <Л ^ d-pl, mM„ te 0М|ааІІІ, ooe- boeoMo to bo . ebepberd if ho U ofnid of
** lT *«*»■ Brother J. A. Todd, o Uy ‘be rbesp. Oo ud tolk to yoor pmple

A oopy of tk. Pirn of Seetomotlo Cbxtoh 'd^Jitof'ti '’тьТ^иЛьм ">< Bet Roiw. low., misted shout my topic timt ootnM uppermoRontil

Work boo boeD real to éxob of our poxtoro, ewioae tnitbe ud error, ore 10 soeocioted “"* oM long ti tXM of hi. yoa tool el Mxe with Iheto , md then, if
and quite a large number have sent to have together that it to almost imaoesible to re- 5 Sererol yearo ago, be had quite you have say love of Jroue in your heart,
their churobcs supplied. Let the organisa- one truth and accept one mor without * ***** патЬег of 01r^â printed, with you can oertainly manage toeay someth inf 
tioo for work b.^.bwf. It wiiireqoim о^ -«пі. 4» tb«m;"Tb. bbxd of to thro .toot th, "от thm, .«dlUl*
potieuce. Some will be inoliued to tore up .h-ndd Ш.И. nmnle vrr гаммі / ОЬгШ, Hie Bee, oleouxeUt m Ikon You oou any XX much XI the Mxckemlth

if them k U*L=y m JTm ZZ, •» ЬЛЬ.Ь*, d- A. T." One of did to tix xcoptioxl neighbor : “My frixud,
doe lime much oou be noomupiidhed. Do “■* <**Гг*и*Ш. those fill Into the hood, of o yery реоМм I от oxoooSogly eoxioux obottl the eolro.
not expect too much at flmt, bet be ow — Ртиччгіо» їх Rmaix.—Rexeb I» ud eoepfleol mu, in low*. Ho throw H tiouof yowrwmir Wo do dotboHmlbxt
uoorxgrd by » mesure of meoeex to tb* °пЛ °И>—1 oobntiy in Europe, soldo, otter gloociag el.Ik wiUuoolb. JqpMtor.iolb rlxilx, ebouU tmlk olwoyx
peroeren. Grsdo.ll, more will be Slill th. pooplo on not ioMUbU to (bo Thu he rWoeled It Ao m oxpromlMm Od only shout xffolro dirqotly xpiritml.
biuogbi loto:line with tbo yfprbers. At depoodem under which they ore. It Ie of Ua ridicule, bu Inpt npedtog tbot Tulk with lhow> obont tbmr xffbire. xud fMtb. mind o toile fbr the right kind of
flrot, it mn be, tbot the obirf ottootiou "* « "*b » bo woodofod of tbut the pynogo of Soripton. md tile loilmla of1 uj tolowftbOM^ooftooMycu km wlojy, rdhdlog, but o ntlieb ooeb formal tor only
uMiat be gieeu to the ioocliew memboCT of NthUi* strike el the hud bud tbit is peodsd to It, lx і мгооміо loue, Ss qmif to oMnrp with you .bout ywir (not good booki will elmoxt inrurluMy pure,
the ebordo'this ie tbo xurdot prelwr.- '*”• Not Duly in xD iwHIx Flatly, tb. wued. if that teat Mm«d teihw^tbA^lhweltore. Keep И xbidiug one.
ttoe tor effort upon lb.unexeed. WW»hto«.il UWrt, withheld, мІЩои to^x tb Metoaly trouble toe шм Ho tb. ahtoem,
Mxy pmteec ..d per.-.more be ^ Um dutod tk. p»pl. Tb. hrf «рмігі them «, mUdh^lW IUy
glmo. ^ Greek cboroh ‘to eotxbliebed by law. To кцл rtogiog ia bia має, by tbo rosy fopoe

pnaoh dootrioM oouttary to' this church, of habit, . Tbo Haly I Bpirti am* adeaa- 
HlMIOIe to Sun.—The Preebytorma or toe bac mi»tow. to Helen her fold, If toffh.OO to opeak, « <Hs IkM, U* eoraod

miMioum Sarnie io the enjoyment of tbo ooomdtnd m daoMdm, IMto to the attohlag ІИ feroeK the wt»*k sboM.ssSSMtilt S25ES3
m,Mica bee a iuwpitol, mold tadie.' home, ohoruh uRudde. TJto^, Maw aaadMaaad Obflxt applied to hw mad, I* atoaaM
mjeohooh. The kioff ohlkd tbegeatlemea topMxl мміІшМ. Па-peopto, hwtm, him from iff ff Ь1,>іа,. H. «M oaf to «ИМ. taaawtoto foa U. awtodak «to, » It to to adapt ■ our
of tb. Mthm.11,. .U xud,«псе, ргемоИ the .re feeling tb. «tab, more md mofje, Ù God toe pmdoa and «atoatloa. aadl * hfadmf ”‘birth 1» (to Jeaaa, the-hortftal-ml the - Wee- wUb .ewJodH te *eo by Oto toHowlog геГмооое orteodtb*. ttoe ho Net* m.awtoj Ix.th. Mxl гЦм. пкЦео (to dortt.

> iMot, through life thus tor. « Lima lo
live *a yon would wiek to dfa." This in
volves a rule whith if followed will "make 
life worth living, will rob death of all 
terror, and rid th* mind of all forebodings 

the future.
A life of watobfolnesa to a life of safety. 

There to a strong 1 stood for parents to be 
found in this brief, sharp text of Scripture. 
Parente often wonder where their ehildrvn 
have learned certain things they hove never 
taught them, and they have acqSffed cer
tain habits and tendencies never learned 
at home. The old alarum, the “watch” 
of the Bible has been mated to a degree by 
pkrue " eternal vigilance " of late years. 
And if eternal vigilance whioh to only a 
longer term tor the word wntehfulneM to 
the price of peace aad safety ia a worldly 
sense, the same condition* apply in the 
matters of vital and spiritual importance.

The trouble too often is that parents 
relax a strict watch over their cbldren 
before they have 
just what to right and what to firfottg, and 
before they have strength enough to rostot 
temptation. If only every mother blast 
with the care of little children would take 
time at night to ask a few searching ques
tion»» it would be a great help towards 
keeping the little feet in the right path. 
Aek a child gently and loyiogly at bedtime 
if it Ьм said or done anything during the 
day which it thinks mamma would be 
sorry to know. Try it. Night is an im
pressive time to sueoeptible childhood, the 
hour favorable for frank confessions and 
tender oobfideooee. It very often would 
be a great relief to unburden the heart of 
some oonsekrae little ain. Get at the child’s 
heart and have it in yonr keeping, then 
keep over it au eternal watch, that ie, in so 
far m the word eternal can apply to the 
bounds of time.

Ae the children grow older try to know 
just where they spend their time when out 
of the hooM. Make the attractions of home 
so great that when evening oomee it will be 
the role to stay in, and the exception to go 
swv from home in quest of entertainment 
0* pleasure. And then—matter of great
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Theological School closed for the sommer 
holidays oa the 28th of ApsiL ExpMting 
to reeelve aa aeoouat of the exereiero from

s?
of virtue.

mMar brio* is overgrownsac# Ю them. They were held la Jarvis 
street eh arch. Three graduated, after 

• B. Kennedy, 
W. I. MeKay aed J. M. Mwre The fol
lowing five completed th# English oou 
A. Ifawar, W. fk Newton, P. A. Tinkhere, 
T. C. fioeta». aad H. K. Maider of Mahoee 
Bay, M. В. Нове af Iheee brethren corns 
to the Maritime Pfovieoee to labor.

ptottag the (ail

Robert* College, Coeetsetinople, m aa 
artiele ia the Arum, declares that the 
Htrfs of Kuna are liberated from military 
aadaotfrojyihilaathropio ooesiderotioee. 
The Gear and hu advisers

r lie*

Ш
enough to diseer »viaoed

by lb. OrlMMO WM 1,1 U . Inferiority of

m
were freed aad efforts ware made to edu.

the peneaatry by a system of <
Mbools, which, at flre(, did aot euTOwd, 
however. It woe all in tbe hope of making 
them better eoldlere. Tbe people are 
terribly oppreet by taxation With th* 
0»w lea* ef $76^60,000 which tbe Csar 
to trying to Britt, the public debt of Russia 
will be $2,600,000,000. The interest oa 
this debt is over $130,000,000 per annum. 
In order to meet the annual deficits, new 
loans muet be negotiated every year, not
withstanding the grinding taxation imposed* 
This to a sorry outlook for this great

Г!
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importance—know what they afe leading 
aad.be tore to know who to the author of 
the b»*s. they read. It will tafce time to

negro meeting, where one of the brethren 
volunteered to lead ita prayer, and was re
quested by the conductor of the exercises 
to give place to another, who "was letter 
acquainted with the Lord Г 

—IT the Gospel were forgeryJthoro who 
.got it.up would have madejtheir Christ 
something mare than a car,-enter.

—A Texas journal states that an Austin 
htwyar, returning recently to hie office af
ter a brief absencs, found“a"tramp there 
stealing some law books^whiqh haialeaded 
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Watch at every point and at all tieie*. 
Watch even a* you would pray, without 
qtlafog., ‘WatcVulneM to not peevish 

Ьіа not a -eetless prying about 
with troahled eyas. . It afasuldi be e ealm, 

f|Wtt*

before your mind, I must have 
thfaOMltosJMMCbrtotl Hyoueaaoaty

іа. і» jru* ет oely gaia your point by
fMageftoa, Urea go often. The time to net nerer-endiag vigilance, an-шзяяШц
be attfaffik >"MS|<i»*, prao4o*J preacher, thereof the chiUm» com mi tied to oar care.

і .

I OoHsr, • fbe - Ixwyer exotxiimd: -Ym
moondf«’-.«ibxrt ЯЛ >*«(»> a, p. •—
trttiwy.f Lu go myDHqk, ootoo.l, м-dN.
hw«ttlf yoa uregciag to ha va m« fried, I 
r+dtxra Pd; better engage уса*м my lawyer 
a* you have the luck to be ottjhand,"
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